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Mtttnnfa knving lost his job
might find nn openiug id Frances
"Wilson's oprrn "Hnlf n King."

Activity on tho Honolulu Stock
Exchnngo is ns nothing compared
with the riiBU for tho islnnils of
iho Pacific by the Powers.

G rover Cleveland is writing a
book and Jerry Simpson is
threatening to write one. Nation-
al calamities nnvrr conirt riugly.

It is interesting to note the
sapidity with which tho official
orgau Im dropped out of auj
further diBCUSbion of tho Cabinet
crisis.

General Comp'ou U hpreby
not to takeover any lfincle

ovnilablo for mignr uutil n

plnniatiou is promoted for the
property.

If you don't think LTawiii baB
been prueperous tho pist year,
comparo tho number of nen
Easter bonnets tomorrow with last
year's recoid.

Califoruians prnyed for rain
and now they are praying for
protection from the deluge. Even
answers to prayers don't aatUfy
everybody

Probably no ono appreciates
tho ilurry in business circles
xnoro than members of tho gov-

ernment. The peoplo aro bo
buBy they don't have tirno to kick.

If San Francisco has bad a

einchon tho business of Hawaii
ia yearB past what will be the
condition when tho heaviest indus-tii- al

interebts are largely owned
in California. Tucoma and Seat-

tle where art thnn?

Bryan has lefused to attend a
Jeffersonian banquet because the
promotors are not Jofforsonian.
Tho Jeffersonian shade has been
ao badly split up that if ThomaB

camo to oarth again ho would

have to qtart a uew party.

A Kansas man with whiskers
fivo feet long stubbornly refuses
to enter upon tho career that
nature has so clearly marked out
for him. Deaf to all solocitations
be koeps out of politics. Minne-
apolis Times.

Send bim to Hawaii.

Whilo Pennsylvania legislators
are wrestling over the United
States Seuatorship, Matt Quay is
down in Florida on a fishing trip.
Tbero's nothing like taking a
philosophical view of political
situations.

With nbout $2,000,000 coming
from San Franoisco to pay for
ugar stocks purchased and with

18,000,000 to bo paid out in
dividonds in tho next six months,
statisticians have an opportunity
to figure how many mileB of Ho-

nolulu streets could be paved with
silver dollars placed sido by side.

Tho Tacoinn Lodgpr in paying
its rpspec's to utterances of Hn
wail's official oian puts the organ
under head of ''Un American
Americans" as much iu need of
American discipline as Agui-nald- o.

Tho Ltdger hit tho nail
a i tho head that time. HawaiiV
official organ is one of Aguinaldo's
mid Pacifin champiins.

TUB HAIOAN AFHAIH.

If thiB wor a day nud genera
tinn when natiorn failed to think
tw eo befo o r Bolting to arms, Hip

nfFui' at Surana might bo classed
as illo.fi rdiiuiiier of a war. At
fill events tho diplomatic wires be

teLMi Ueiniuuy nutl the Anglic
Snxou allinuct) will bu kept hot
with shaip wordB from Uermauy
and positive doMnrntioiiB from
Grenl Uritain and tho United
States.

Tho action of Admiral Kau'z
and theUtitirjh naval and coutulai
ollicials domonetrates very clenilj
that Greut Britain and tho United
States meau business when the)
s'ate that tho action of Chief Jus
Chambers is upheld. Germany
will doubtless danco a lively
hirupipo of protestation but what
oiu she do about it, when the
situation precontod is that of two
powerful nations apainst ono ?

Tho two Euglish speaking nations
aro acting uudur a thorough un
ilnrHtandiug, and although Cham
hers inny eventually be withdrawn
he will retire with ilying colors,
with tho King in whoHO favor ht
decided on tho throne and
tht) paramount inllueuco of the
Uuitod Stnt-- 8 in Simon guaran
teed.

Tho action of tho United Stale
is another step iu tho fulfillment
of the Blaine policy in the carry- -

it g out of which Harold AJ.Sewall
played such an important and
satirtfactory patt. It is au asser-

tion that tho United States U in
Simua to stay as nn active force
ful power and tho prophecy is
fulfilled that Cioveland'B weak
aud short sighted policy did not
represent the American sentiment
aud was not for the best interests
of tho nation.

Au interesting foaturo of this
latest powwow is whit little figure
tho native cuts in the gamo that is
bjing played. Mataafa nnd Ma- -

1 etoa are both puppetj,onc, of tbo
Germans, the other, of tho English
apeaking raco. The play ia for
paramount power in tho Pacific
a id Great Brituiu aud tho United
States aro heavy odds for any na
tiun to run i"in.

KIPLl.NU HAS A SUTIIACK.

Author SutYfri m. Kiilntlnir Hpfll from
Ovrrxirtl"ii.

New Yotk, March 24. Bad-yar- d

Kipling, who has steadily
improved iu his recovery from his
Ions illness from pneumonia, had
a temporary setback Thursday
uialit. wuen be was seized by a
fainting spell. Mr. Doubleday
said that Mr. Kipling hadlbeon
mado somewhat weaker by the
fainting, but he stated today that
tho author had fully recovered
during tho night. It is said Mr.
Kipling had exerted himself a lit
tlo too much on Thursday in talk
ing and reading. He is still in
bed.

Soldltr' Trip to Kauai.
Including tbo officers and sol

diers who went to Kauai yester-
day, there wero nbout 83 all told.
After a abort stay in Waimea, the
soldiors will tramp through the
red dirt belt toward Linue, stop-
ping at Makaweli, Hannpepe,
Eleele. Wahiawa and Koloa on
the way. Tho trip will tako about
a fortnight.

Captain Freeman stated, just
before leaving, that tho engineers
had received no orders making it
necessary for them to return. The
trip to Kauai would indicate that
they do not oxpect orders very
soon.

Thoro will bo a special meeting
of the Waver ley Club at 8 o'clock
tonight.
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The and Deposit

HllUT IIUUN AN MMCLULAl INO.

WMerlimtie Mill N t llrcoffnlz Nlulll
Trilfer lltl Htock Is Inallrll,

The upwnrd movement iu shares
of the. Niulii plantation began yrs-terda- y

nftoruoon when it became
known that tuu stock had neon
fully subscribed. By evening a
premium of S3 a Bbare was bo-m- g

paid. When Senator Wator-Iniu- so

promoter of the plantation
iieard of this ho stated that he
would rnfuse to recognize any
transfers of tho stock until the
certificates aro issued. Mr. Shingle
representing Mr. Wnterhouso said
this morning, "No ono know
whother tho peoplo who havo ap
plied will get thoir shnrcB ornot.
No guarantees hnvo been given.
I'ho ttock will belong to tho sub
scribers when tho certificates are
issued nnd tho money paid on
them and not till then.".

Tho Oriihriim.
The attractions at this house

aro over fresh and crisp. This
evouiuc Vru Gofro. tho india- -

rubb r man, Emma Cotroly, tho
female juggler, and all the regular
talent will show up in now busi-
ness. Jim Post will appear in
his latest creation "Huugry Jake."
IIh nn.ro to predict this Hketch a
side splitter. Admission, CO, 25
nud lU centri.

police Court Nolra,

In the Police-- Court this fore-
noon, Mary Meino appealed on
the. charges of ad till cry and em- -

bezzleiuout. Iloth wore nolle
prnss'd. Ah was fined Si3

and costs for leaving bis horse
untied in tho street. Thoro wore
threo esses of drunkenness and
several coutiuuod cases. v

Wonderful fltrenstli.
A leading teacher of cycling, in Clilca

go, used a Gentleman's and Lady's Ster
ling bicycle the entire season of iSo8. with
a total cost of less than $2.50 for each ma-
chine for repairs. During this time he
gave 700 lessons on the Gent's Sterling
and 2,662 on the Lady's Sterling. The
hardest usage a wheel ever receives Is
when It Is being used by beginners.
Knocked and banged around this way,
these dainty, welt-mad- high-grad-

thourough-bre- d and graceful
Sterlings have yet stood the hardest test
a wheel could be put to. This is but one
example out of many showing the Inv
mense strength and wonderful wearing
qualities of this beautiful
machine. Part of the large shipment for
the Pacific Cycle M'f'g Co., will arrive
this week the Alice Cook. You had
better save time by placing your order be-

fore they are all gone. "Dost thou love
time? Then do not squander time, for that
is the stuff life Is made of." The selling
price will be only $60.00.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scintillations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd..

Fort Street.

Company of Maryland,

Bonds ! Bonds !

SURETY FOR ALL !

Executive Departments of every stable Government require its
officers and trusted employees to give bonds for the faithful performance
of their duties ; there are no exceptions. No favors are shown. The
Government demands protection.

Do YOU require YOUR employees to furnish you with surety ?

Is it easier for YOU to suffer a loss from embezzlement or misappropria
tion of funds than for the GOVERNMENT ?

THE FIDELITY AP DEPOSIT GO. OF MARYLAND

Will insure you against loss through default of your Collector, Cashier,
Bookkeeper, Agent, or any one in your employ. Ask for particulars
and rates.
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407 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

OUR SPRING STOCK

HAS ARRIVED

And what Innovation to anything that
has ever been shown In HONOLULU.
In selecting the stock we have spared no
pains or money In the selection of the most
desirable that could be found in the mar-
kets. That our stuck contains just what
the people want Is evidenced by the num-
ber of pleased customers that have already
left the store. The stock comprises every-
thing In MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
NECKWEAR, etc., etc. Everything In
our store is new and marked at prices that
will sell them. Come in and look at
goods that are within the reach of all.

REMEMBER strictly Kash at Kash
prices. One price to all.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

--tt

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVerlGy BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tnlophnno No. 670.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE

GoldenRuleBazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use in
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT!
OlO Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.

AAA
We will commence with the first letter

and run through the Alphabet, one letter
for each week. Read the list of articles

we carry In stock.

Anchovy Servers, Alcohol Flagons,
Asparagus Plates, Apple Corers,
Artichoke Servers, Almond Servers,
Ale Mugs, Almond Plates,
Atomizers, Alcohol tamps,
After Dinner Coffee Spoons,
After.Dlnner Coffee Spoon Holders,
Ale Glasses,
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Ash Trays, Axes, Axe Handles,
Axe Mattocks, Afternoon Tea Kettles,
Absinthe Strainers, Angle Lamps,
Awls, Awl Handles, Ant Cups,
Alarm Money Drawers, Animal Traps,
And many other articles In A.

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

ifiySole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"jewel" stoves, uurney leanaoie
frlgerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

For Sale.

Valuable

Leasehold
Tn tho contor of tho city,

A Splendid Investment.

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

No. 310 Fort St.

Late ol San Tranclsco, has opened

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
At the OUCEN HOTf I COTTAGD. Throueh Ions
etptrlenre ami constant at'enJance In wink at tho
(.nasi iwi won na acquuia me art ol rerfrcl
titling, nJ also giving lull satisfaction In the latest
ana modern lasnion.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.
fJTho People's Pi'ovich'rs.

03srTrsr the best?.

Easter Preparations
OUST A. XJIBBR.JA.1J SO-A-I-iE- .

Millinery Department full of New Goods, embracing all the Leading

Novelties. We can supply all your wants.

Ladies' and Children's Sailor Hats.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie Peophf's Providers.

FOR SALE

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZE OF LOT, 200x290.

Consisting of large house with
Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lanai, Kitchen,
Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re-

quired for a first-cla- ss home.
The grounds are planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental

trees, flowers and ferns.
This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be

appreciated. For further particulars see

L. C. ABLBS, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street. Telephone 139.
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STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ti- -- n4. a Valuable Horse because you did not havo
IOU LU51 POTTIE'S REMEDIES.

yA PaTkiinarl a way to keep animals In good condition by having
I UU rUUUU POTTIE'S REMEDIES on hand.

VaTkll Wonf to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthy
IUU TTellll condition, and

Varm ran Ir 1 by using JOHN POTT1E & SONS'IUU Villi MJJ It VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases of Animals, and

keep a supply of REMEDIES on hand. Consult

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT TIIC

City Furniture Store,
Tolophono 810. Lovo

HONOLULU
THE NEW DRUG STORE.

P. O. BOX 679

!

with

Building, 5:536 Fort St.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

TELEPHONB ,

Puro Drugs aud CIipiiiIimIn.
!t Proscriptions and Funilly HocolptH nur specialty,
tl Full lino of Tollot ltoquiblttis. l'lllost Purlutnus, Tollot Wators, Faco

Powdora, oto., otc.
t Kluctrlo Dolts aro recommondod for all Nervous Troublos, Itlioumatlsui,

Lot Vitality, nto.
It Wo Kill ilit uomtlrip Compound Cough Syrup.
XI For 11 Disinfectant uso Cliluroznnn.

.4 ji&a!uifV .,, ' rfT W.lHnfy.jSE; steu .-
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